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CONVICTED.

On last Wednesday the Guiteau trial

camo lo an end. Late in the afternoon,

the case was given to the jury, and just

tifly minutes later they caiue into

court witii a verdict of guilty.
The case has been a most remarkable

one, not only on account of the length

of the trial; but for the mann r iu winch

it was conducted. Counsel on both

tides were able lawyers, aud did all that

could be done, on one side to secure »

conyistiou aud ot tbe oth-r h' acqui*

the prisoner. NoVer before in a trial

in an American court, has the accused
been allowed stfck liberty to bar*ngu> j
the jury aud auditor*, to insult and

blackguard counsel Ittd wituesses, to say

nothiug of bbwpheming the Almighty
and boasting of his oriine. But it sceu.a
that th:t was unavoidable. The only

way to stop his prattle was to gag
or remove him from tbe court room, aud

that could uot be done under the law. %

Th mgh this trial bus come to an end.

Guiteau ha* uo» doue figuring before the

cour'-s. Already his counsel has

moved lor a new trial. He will be

beard this week, aud if the motion be

refused, will be to a

higher court. It does not appear to be

at all likely that a n«w trial will be
' obtained; but that tha jury that has

found him guilty, is tbe last that

will ever sit on His case. The opiuion
prevails almost universally, that he

richlj deserves to be banged, and

Uioiv can be very little doubt that be

Will pay tha penalty for b«» c"«> e on the

gallows. Thecouutry is tired of tbe
Guiteau ease. The publio «ndorses the

verdict, and waits to see it carctftf vile
effect by the,-®-*

?~ X k?' * i

The Speech of Senator Random in
eulogy of Gen. Buiosids has been highly

complimented in all quarters, and well

it may be, for it was a ylowing tribute,
due to thu dead soldier and Senator, and
honorable to the Speaker. He describ-

ed nim, not as a g»eat, but as a gjod
man, a philanthropist, a patriot, a hero. ;
Referring to the Union successes umler
Gen. Burntiide at Hatteras. Roanoke

I-dand and Newberoe, he said that there
is not one of the gMlunt men who were

taken prisoner by him, who has not

borne willing testimony to bis courage, j
bis kindness and his magnanimity. He j
had nevr seen one wh-> did not speak I
of him with friendly, if not with brother-

ly affection. Proceeding he said:
üßut this is not all. I recognized

hero in this chairber a sentiment of

General Burnside, than whioh history
with all its examples of splendor
furnishes nothing grander or brighter. I

speak not of wbat he oonoeived to be bis
duty to his party. On that ground I
shall not tread. But in all else, in all

my associations with him on this floor,
he never failed on any occasion torender
to North Caroliua and her people any
an I every service in bis power. That
SUte seemed endeared and sacred to

him. As he bad atiiukeu ber in war, j
BO in peace he felt it his duty to befriend
ber. I never mentioned ber name or
h«r people to him but his heart opened
as to a talisman. Ilia friendship for her
was deep, oonßtant, and fervid. Her

fame, her interest, ber future were ob-
jects of bis care, Htr soldiers especial-
ly were dear to htm. He loved the
living, he almost hallowed tbe dead.
Whit an honorable, beautiful, heroic
arntiment 1 The knightly tliougbt of a

Giirielian soldier- The picture of
Achilles in his tent as he wspt and
fasted over the dead bo Jy of Patroclea,
his frimd, has touched bis heart for forty
centuries, but here was Achilles paying
honor to tbe memory of Hector and

and offering his ships to Andromancbe

and the children of Priam."
??.

?

'A bill has been introduced in the

House, providing for the reduction of
j>rej; dentiiil, cabiuet, congressional

and judicial salari**. It is a patriotic

idea. It would reduce the government
exjtenMS without making the p»y less

than officials ought to hut it is

not likely that it wilt «ver pass.

Mcuures wf that kind seldom meet with

favor in Irgislatiye bodit*.
?

The court |x*rmittted QHIIMMI «o read

his sjwach; b»it i' »° g' o ' l- Tlie

j ry foiitid hi ** »li th« auuitt as it

they had a wo»d of it.

'l'llH P*il.t- RicK l ran oh o! «lit--
Western North Curolum R.ul Road has

been completed, itnd now the oar-i run

through to i lie Tunne'sce line. The de-
sire of mauy yeari is at la»t acoon."

plitdied in !h" cn.1.1 1.-tionofa coutinuou*

line of rait road.from Tennessee to the

Auntie roust of N jrtli C«r«din*. Thin
Road lias for many j ears been considers

ed of vast importance to tho |»eoj>ln of

this State. GTrcat feMilU Ifuve" teen
aiiti, ii aied. It is to be hoped that they

\

will be richly realized.

Washington Letter.

[Froin our Regular Correspondent. |

WASHINGTON, P. C., F
Juu. 27, 1882. <

The nsofD-oiti'B tml is ended at last,
mid tnv pr»gu )BtictttiotiH as to the result
have been fully verified. A feeling of
universal satisfaction a:id congratulation
piwiled the Capital Wednesdey night
when tho m>ws circulated Throughout
(hecity that tbte Jury after being out only j
lortv minutes hint returned a verdict of

?«guiliv.' Tlicro -vas little discussion in
ihe Jury room, ami but one bal'of lo

settle the verdict. All were convinced
beiore lsavlng the court rooua that the
miserable wretch who had been playing
bis amice before them for ten weeks waa
responsible lo the law lo* his cruel,
vall.iinouß deed. It ts well-nigh seven
mom lis sii.ee Iho National tragedy,
which reached its second act on Wednes-
day, was beguu by the shot irom

Guileau's pieto'. 11l that luiet time ibe

seat of government has witnessed many
changes. An admiuistration which had
but Just betftin it* career, came to a halt,
passed through eighty days of painful
suspense, and then amid the scones and
ceremonies of mourning gave way to a |
new and djflerent regime. During all
this no gusts ot passion were able to

overthrow the dignity and equanimity ot
the American people, and a Government
01 law and order was maintained while
one President, made l>y law, succeeded
another slain by »w assassin.

The trial that has followed is i i many
respects one ofthe most remarkable in
the annals of criminal procedure. We
have seen tbe cowardly assassinator of
the head of the Nation sit iu opeu uuU

and abuse counsel and wj&v during the
rageous terms««« . tailed the venerable
closiundent Pol ler 'a lying whelp,' ii is

too much (or human nature lo stand.
But the verdict ol the jury is consoling.
The greatest travesty of the whole thing
is tho time consumed in reaching Justice.
lti what other country would;!ho assassin
ol Ihe chief ruler live a year alter doing
the deed? There is now, however, no
cliauce lor Guifeau to escape pulling
bemp sooner or later, unless he dies from
fright before Ihe time arrives, fie stands
not the slightest chance of a now trial or
of any relief from the courts. In all
that has been done Jailgo Cox has used
tbe utmost caution lo prevent a misfire and
Lis biother Judges has been consulted at
every step, so that unquestionably the
full bench will sustain the result below.
A little delay is the most thu Guitoan
can hope for. The banging may be
pospnnod until May, possibly till July,
but the performance will cveutually take
place, as set djwu in the bills.

The greatest life of (he Capital now is
among ihe office hunters. There seems
lo bo no end to litem, a./f the slow
movements of ihe President drives I hem
Irom eagerness lo desperation. Alary-
land and Cincinnati delegations occupy
Ihe largest lime and attention
lately, and -1116 two localities, iu the
mutter of numbers and persistence, ap-
propriate the pastry. If there is a Re-
publican iu Cincinnati or iu the State of
Mary laud who does not expect an office,
he remains to be heard from, A statistical
genius, who is himself looking through
the gales of the White House in the loud
hope that seme fine day an office will
accidentally fall to htm, assorts that he
has kept tally, so to i|>eak, of the Mary-
land delegations, and that they have'
marelied into Ihe White House at tbe
rate of of from lour lo six solid bodies of
statesman every working day for Ihe last
six weeks. He believes that President
Garrett, ofihe Dultitnoro and Ohio Rails
road, one of the shrewdest fiuancieis in
the country, secretly encourages these
visits of Maryland statesnen to the
Wtrite House as an important help to
maintaining his dividends. A considera-
ble pari of Ihe adult male population ot
Cincinnati has alio been registered at Ibe
Washington hotels since the Ist of last
.November, and 6ome of the prominent
citizens talk ot coming here permanently
so as lo be on hand daily to advise the
President about the Cincinnati Post
Office, which appears to be one ot thp
most Important institutions iu Ihe world
sod oue on tho security of which our
material liberties latgely depend There
is a rumor aboat town to the ..effect that
Tom Young and Murat Ha stead have
shrewdly determined to build a hotel
there so as to catch Ihe apare dollars of
the Ohioaus who come after office.
Suppose somebody had done thra five
years ago, when Hayes took Mr. Tildeo's
office? What a bonanza it would bavo
been.

The little band ot temperance agitators
who a>e so active in Washington have
finally got a foothold in Congress. But
tho well-meaning and enthusiastic
legislator who has introduced a bill pro-
viding that whiskey aud other articles of
Ihe same character shall not be sold or
manufactured at the Capital, has of
couise, no idea that reformatory notions
will never receive legislative sanction,
There are grave objuotious in tbe Con»
grcssioual mind aguinet such a scheme.
First of all, the Potomac marshes are
fullof malaria, am!, iu Iho opiuion of
every Congressman at least, whiskey is
tbe only sure remedy against that disease.
Then the House of Representatives is
badly ventilated, and here agaiu
whiskey, which is labelled 'cold tea' in
the House restaurant, is found to be the
only cert tin specific. Night sessions
would be impossible under an aiiti-
whiskey regime, and if the supply were
cut ofi, Ihe Congressional ltecord , in

which ihe burning eioquenco of our
orators is entombed, would shrink into a
wretched little hand bill. The", the
waier iu Washiuglau is had and
needs dilution. A Congress fed ou cold

water f.»r MX inonilia WMIII . as ii is lo

l.e tenre«t, ruin tlie UeiHiblic. NM'fi.lv
liureiibouiK woliM l<e willing ID risk tlie
experi rMrtit ol u House and a Semite full
of Hayeses.

[Correspondence of tlie I3Ei!AStR. ]

PLEASANT UROVK, )

Jan. 2181,1882. (

Wc liavd bofllk» t lie Durltnin market
Smrl<v|j oil Weilsos<l*v ijiiiriiliig ami got

buck hrme on Friday evening, making j
I tic t rip (tljaiance 25 miles,) within tli>oe
<!ays. We found I lie romla whore they
h.ive been liaveled inttcli, very bad. We
liai-e seen l'«oin worse: but we- have
never seen the streets ot Durham so bail.
In iront of the warehouse*, a team can
hanllv pull a load. All Ihe Miatli are
deep with mud which has been worked
up by the team* nnlif it in as thin iti
tnanv places as batter. No one can cross
a street witlrout waning in rouii over
slioe-month deep, except at the corners
of the main street*; where stepping-
stones have been laid down. We have

never seen any place in such a condition
unless it miv have bean about the army
camps arifitiid Manassas junction in Vir-
ginia. There llio mnd was so deep that

in many instances it ran ll'rongh the
collars ol the mules while trying to drag
our supplies to I lie camps.

The signs of prosperity about Durham
and vicinity are good. Much bail ling
will be done asaeou as the weather will
permit.*

We went to see Ihe artesian well on
Blackweli's lot. We were told by one
of the boss men, that it was. nineteen
boadred feet deep, that it was cased or
tubed fifteen hundred feet, that water i
lias risen to within two hundred teet of

the surface, and that the water only rose
to (lie surface when the drill and roj>e

were let dowu into Ihe well; hut that
they were veiy sangjineof success. Titer,
well was cased to keep out tall water.

There was u.uch tobacco on the mar-
ket, mostly from Person, tiraii\ille and
Orange. Tne people ot those counties

! market iheir tobacco earlier than those
of Alamauce. Tobacco was selling as
usual during a &lut ou Ihe market, that
Is pretty low. ?<

. »

We took i'OWh some of our 'frosted*'
We have gotten more lor good tobacco
than we got for that, and ou
one occasion we have> gptytr ftlgliercom-
have seldomJtWlVg," We pald-a eoinrais-
miiv«or near twelve per sent. That is

seven per' cent, too much. Five per
cent, is enough in all conscience. No
wonder WBtelk>u«e men and tobacco
dealers prosper. There ha* been more
building done in Durham wHbiu ten
years than in all Ihe region from which
tobacco is carried to Durham, combined;
from which fact we infer that-etbe profits
ou the tobacco crop (all iuto the bauds
ol the dealers and manufacturers.

Buck Lee's old warehouse is now used
as a skating rink. The citizens ol Dur*
ham have enjoyed its pleasures and
benefits for two we ks. The young
misses and ladies have learned to fall
vary gracefnllv and seldom display more
of the divinaforma than is proper, Wc
could once skate a little ou ice; and if
we were a young unmarried man we
should eujov the skating hugely. .

B. F. W.

Postal Regulation.

We sometimes hear of people who
cheat the primer out of his due, and
sometimes the honest pay ins; subscriber,
by rending at the post office, papers that
they do noi take and pay lor It Is a
piece of imposition that the forlowing
order from postal head quaters frill
break up if rubscribers will report
violations. Postmasters will see that
their interests requires a strick compli-
ance:

"Postmasters will not s4fow uou»
subscribers to tako from the boxes, nor
will they hand to tliem newspapers ad-
dressed to subscribers, refolded and re-
turned to them into (he geueral de-
livery, without verbal or written permit
from such subscriber. A violation of
this 'regulation will be considered as
sufficient ground for the removal of the
offending postmaster."

STATE ANDGENKRAJL.
A barque loaded with 740 tons of

steel rails for the Midlaud ltailway Is
lying at Morebcad.

It is said that Dr. Deems will deliver
the address at the next commencement
at Wake Forest College.

About 75,000 bushels of rioe have been
bought and shipped Iroui Washington,
N.in the past lew months.

The Washington Press ;avs, the
prospect ot extending tbe Elizabeth City
and Norfolk Itailroad to that towu grows
brighter.

Bishop H. H. Kavanangh, of the
Methodist church Bouth, celebrated his
eightieth birthday a lew days ago at
Louisvile, Ky,

A young man drank, was pieked up
in Savannah, purporting to be frpm
Uoldsbsro, having #I,OOO check, $246 in
rash and a fine gold watch. He said he
bad a parse ot $75 in gold whieb was
either lost or »toten.

Thus tar duriug the crop vear the
receipts at Washington have footed up
111,927 bales, as against 99,432 bales np
to January 24, 1881, being an increase
tbns tar of 12,495 bales in favor ot 1882.
~Qold»b»ro Messenger.'' '

Tbe White man, Phipps, one of the
prisoners who escaped from {ait a week
or two since, has been captured and is
again confined in oar county jail. He
Was brought from Durham Tuesday,
having been captured two miles from
that pl*|ce ou Mouday uight
Observe».

On' Thursday night last Bob Boyd
and Green Lawsou escaped jail by cut-
ting through the floor immediately
behind <he door, going auder to the side
ot the wall aud removing the maaunrv.
Boyd was from Henderson, and at the
last term of Vance oourt was sentenced
to the penitentiary for a term of seven
years tor rocking tbe train on the R.&6.
Road- He look an appeal, and was
brought to the Oxford jail to await the
April term of tbe court. It is a pity tbat
sucii a villain should go nnwhipped of
justice. Green Lawsou was from about
Oak Hill, wtid had been in jail atnoe la6t
July, charged with the burning ot Mr, |
Chandler « house.? Oxford Torchlight,

Letter from Haw!leiUs.
* ETmtrv Bivinc, n ptipil of rtiy cchool and
eon ol'rttoinas Uivine of tide totfimliip,)
died yesterday of pneumonia. Henry |
was ,about lwe>iiy jyara .oUfAnd liatl'
bei mamlior el folliiiilaat i
Uvo Rcfi-iuns, and by regular attendance,
close Biudy and gentlemanly bearing,
had won the confidence of boil) teacher
and pupila, and bid lair (o make a uselul
man. Ilie remains will be interred it
Hnwfielda lo morrow,

I have .Just learned that Graham
Crawford, son of Mr. George Orawford,
while on a visit to Chatham, was thrown <

from his horse and yot his leg broken.
W. S. Taie and Joseph Tate (elder),

Iwo of our best neighbors, are confined '
to their rooms, and have been for inoutba
with but liltle, ifany change lor the bet' i
ter.

1 have my own notions about electing
Magixtiales, (Commissioners pud Supers
iutendents by the people, but lest somes
body chiirite <ne with wanting an
ofH-e 1 will hol-1 iu till uearer the elec-
tion. J- I- W,

?ft Jan. 26, 1882..

Special Meeting
Ot THE NOBTII CAUOLINA STATE SONDAT

SCHOOL ASSOCIATION. '

The Execntivti Committee of the North
Carolina B'.ate Sunday School Assocla»
tion having received official notice that
Mr. B. P. Jacobs, Cbairinan of tlie In-

ternational Sunday School Executive
Committee, ami Mr. E. Pay son Porter,
Statistical Secretary,with perhaps others

oT their Committee, will visit North
I'Carolina on the 24th and 26th

_

of
| Februarj*, 1882, ot somo convenient

centre, to meet the Su'tda/ Schpol work-

I ers of the Slate, desire hereby to give
I notice that on the days mentioned there
J will be held in Raleigh, N. C., a special
j meeting ot the North Carolina State

I Sunday School Association. Not only
are organized Counties earnestly request\u2666

; ed to seud delegates to the Convention,
but every County iu the State may and

I should have some representatives;?

irf«vfL »»<f, worker ot Ihe C 0..-
> be tecog" commiiloc inis been

appointed iu Raleigh which wijl make
ail necessary arrangements lor holding
ihfe Convention.,. From this Committee
ether be expected.

JASL T. LLNEBACKY
'.MNCAAIRMATB
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Suited to the Wants, of Old an<jt

Young !?Attractive to the
Home and Fireside / /

?cad For a Tesr'a Sabieripiisa
i tt.'l .? . .i \u25a0 j .

TO THAT CHARMING

And Well katablished Magazine of Literature,
Science,' Art, History, Biography, Travel,

Adveuture and General Ictormatlon,

\u25b2T HOME and ABROAD,
. \u25a0\u25a0 ?" i

Now ISSUED AT CHAELOTTS, N. 0.

THE ATTRACTIONSFOR THE NEW YEAR

Are too numerous to specify, and have been
previously mentioned editorially. P''of. Van
Jatmund. Ph. D, will from time to time, con-
tribute aketches of Gorman History and life.
A thrilling and graphic deacripti'in of the 'Bat-
tle of Sedan,' will shortly appear, from the pen
of this able writer. Dr. Thomas F. Wood, the
distinguished Physician, Botanist, and Natural-
ist, will furnish an interesting paper on 'ln-
sectivorous plants.' Prof. W. B. thiilips, of
the University of North Carolina, will con-
tinue hie spicy article called 'Only a Tramp,'
in which he describe* a foot excursion through
the almost pathless wilits of Western North
Carolina T. Branch, one of the most
talented writers of the Sonth, and a daughter of
the celebrated authoress, Mrs. Carolina Lee
Hentz, will tell us all about her recedfvlsit to
that 'Land of Wonders'?Florida?with its
gorgeous scenery, delightful climate, and lavish
products. Mrs. 'Jlara Dargan Maclean that
most g fted and charming Southern writer, #lll
contribute regularly to our columns: and a
most touching story of real life, The 1
Frozen Heart,' will appear in the January'
number. Poems may be expected from the :
most versatile of Snuthern pens; and the usual
standard, In all the departments of Literature,
will be excelled. Comments from all quarters '
testifj to the fact that the SOUTH is awaking to
an existence of prosperity never before dreamed ,
ofj then let our people come forward, and aid
the Editors ofAT i.oM*ADD ABROAD in their !
effort to encourage Southern industry and
develop home talent.

tend y»ur subscriptions early, before onr

new year begins. Liberal commissions to
geueral and local agents eyerywhere. Price,
?2,50 per year. Single copies, 85 cents Addross

Editors of AT HOME AND ABROAD,
Charlotte N. C.

VALUABLE

FARM FOR SALE !

IOFFER to sell the farm on which I live. It
is situated four mllea west of Graham, and

three and a half miles soathwest of Compai.y
Shops, known as the Gen. Joseph 8. Holt home
tract. It contains 156>£ acres. One hundred
acres in a high statu ot cultivation, good dwell*
ing and out-bulldings. Such a farm Is seldom
offered tor sale.

For particulars, address
JOHN R. IRELAND,

Jan. 83, 46?2 m. Company N. C.

PROBATE. COURT?Alamance Co.
Peter Bummers, as adm'r of Jacob Summers.

m
Noble G. Cryor and wife, Margaret, Elizabeth
bummers, Jacob Summers, Geo. Faucett and
wife, Catherine, deb. Summers, W. N. Sum-
mers, Pinckney Summers, Nat. Ware and wife,
Margaret, Thv.B. and > wife. Lizzie,
William Ware and wife. Caroline* Jno. W.
Btailings, James W. Summers, Peter Bnmmeis,
and Rufus A. Summers,"of 'ull age, and Eliza*
beth Stalllngs, Nannie Summers, Thos Sum-
mers, Jacob Summers, Alfred Summers, and .
Rufus Summers, infants.

This Is.a special proceeding for the settle-'
ment of estate of Jacob Summers, dee'd, and it
appearing to the satisfaction of the court that
Rufus A. Bummers Is a necessary party thereto,
and is a non-resident of tills State, it is ordered
that publications he made In the AUIUNOI r
GLEANER for six suocesalve weeks, in lien of
personal service of summons on him in this
pruceedhi£;andth«& Ifhe fail to answer or demur
to complaint within twentyvme days aftei* snch
publication is complete, then judgment pro con-
fttto will be rendered to him, and;final decree
*? prayed tor entered. ,

Done at efllce hi Qnham, this the 31st day of
Dec., 1881, - O" A. TATE C. 8. C, 4

?m

Preston Belvin,
THE LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF

IN THE SOUTH !

When in the City, you are invited to
call and examine my STOCK.

j\o. 18 Governor St. f

RICHMOND, Ya.
,

< Jan. 30, 47?3 m. . >

'

' ?? ?? .?

W. W. WHIi'K ~~i A. M. FAUCETTE.

1111% fiwittti #
COUPA** SHOPS 11. I'.,

* -

- r .. *;?; r ?> *

?DEALERS IN?-

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS GOODS,
j. z-iv c i. v DIN a

DRY GOODS, MOTIONS. HATS, BOOTS and SHOE. 6?,

GKOCKIiIES, HARDWARE. WOODEN' nntl TINWARE,
DRUGS, ESSENCES, EXTRACTS, *C.

The Largest Stock of *-®onD^y*

GOODS Sold at LOWEST CASH PRICES. PRODUCE BOUGHT or EXCHANGED.
en I : - %. .

bt&u and examine their STOCK. They take jileasurenln showing GOODS.
; NOT. AT. 38?ly.

Look to Your Interest!
Dr B. A. SeUars, at Company Shops has the largest Stock and most complete variety of

>I i >;?! i;HI)?11_? i' ! ''' ? ? t>>l« ?»!,;?<{ «-.[!? (,i

Ladies Dress Goods, Hats and Bonnets,
V Neckwear, Trimmings, Qicrthin2,

' ?'Piece Goods, ..i* ? , - ; "IVTen s and Boy's v£fats.
Boots and Shoes, Y» Gifyikery V>U \

Hardware, 1 * ' Grocer! ?s, &c?
, (

j i/' 7 w«» JVf'.v \o U « . tav.t

tWt has ever been able to offer to the pablie, ktfd at prices as lew as the lowest. The pub-
lie will do well to and examine my atock i * : v

Before Purchasing Elsewhere.
Thanka are extended to the public for the liberal patronage heretofore received

and hope to merit a continuance of the name May 16 'Bl

I A[JB F § HRhed^"A , ?ui^r^^^^e'i7^^^^»^Mion^fr<*m' ,wXsIHIiiGTONe
to

, t!s»
P*l M W pre tent time. Include, much Personal and Print* History never before

£r ik'^wk'.nI
M

"atei with more than «oSteel Portrait* of the Ladiesß 1f ||l*r llflllAI1"HOUSE.assassination. Agents wanted. Send for circulars with lull ?"' IIWWWU
enl "'- BRADLEY ft CO., PUBLISHERS, Wo. 66 NOKTHTOURTH STREET. PHILADELPHIA, Pk.
IT IQ CACC no

,
t
,
h
,
i"? ,l*n

,

the Place ot the N. T. WEEKLY WITNESS laI I 'ld OMI C mrtWLn «|J late"Lnews °f the day, reliable reports ot Markets, daily re-
School Notpn hvPrnfo.anr r£^m?i<.^H^S,rn2.s^ ye ."?ee ?r ALO1E "Of? THE snßPCßipnoif raic«; Rundty-
£m^lr.^i^^?^^3 1.1 ;AS?^ e

.

IDepS iws ent(, Srea 'f?v? rtiewlUl the ladles). Children's Department
teSSe C.# PPCQU c

e*ftu« l.
,a^HeTa

cr °a WBfp^n
V to « Tandewater Street, Sjw York. FRESH, FAITHFUL &lld FEARLESS*

CREMATION I Tn MERCHANTS
ni IV '"*3T"fT>"VTAIXSEKI»S in papera left orer at
rCI J I J XViN close ofSeason. Send for conditiona

this NEW SYSTEM, the Host Advantageon#
jf e«r offered to both Merehjuit and Coniumer.

irrlr VT"AyT>RTyrTT'aGAKDEN seeds
\ grown on their own Farms, OYEBIJUO

M ATRI'Ndevoted to thla purpose, are the
Ml > I 111 11111 FOB QUAXJTT. IVWHOLE-

(7B4
k* ~

TRADE FBICE LISTS for Seeda, in bulk ot
\u25a0- other form, nuiltrt to on BppllottoiL

DAVID LANDRETH & SONS, Seed Growers, 21 &23 S. SIXTH ST. PHILADELPHIA '
9

Family Groceries!
-- -\u25a0* .

IT is impracticable to enumerate in an adver'
ti-ement every article comprising my stock,

j Iwill simply say it Is varied, aud comprises al-
most everything likely to be calle* 1 for in my

I line-
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Cheese Lard, Kero-

sene Oil, B.icon, Canned Fruits, Canned Meats,
! Fish, Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Rice, Pickles,

j Spices, Catsup, Mustard, Cakes, C-ack,e s,
French and Plain Candies, Soap. Starch, Blu-
ing, and many other things 100 tedious to men*
tion, all of which will be sold for

? Cash or E
on the most -reasonable terms.
I will also keep the

Largest and Cheapest?
STOCK OF

FUEHITTOE
?

In town. All who desl-e to purchase anything
. in my line will do well to call and see me.

JAS. M TURNER
Aug. 20, 26 ?6m. ,

FOB SALE!

Irish Potatoes fot Seed.
OATMEAL,

noniNY,

CORN MEAL ,

?A N D-

Shlp Stuff for Stock Feed,
Also a large lot of PINE PLANK aud SCANT-

LING,
SCOTT & DON NELL.

BTOBE UOIISE AND LOT

FO R HA.L E I

BY virtue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Alamance County, made at Fall term,

1881,1 will sell, for CASH, at the court house
door, In Graham, on
Msaisr, the !iStk day «f February, 188*.
a lot in .the town of Compar y Shops, known In
the plan of gald town as lot No. 1, containing,
three thousand square feet, it being tue same
upon which is the storehouse, commonly called
the James G. Moore Store, and at present oc-
cupied by J. W. Sharp?.

\u25a0 The Title Is good- . A. TATE, C- Sktvi.
, .u «iA and Commissioner.
Jan, 14,180®, ids, |

ATTENTION, flR»BB8 !

T > the Improvements in (he Old
iaericaa Farmrr f*t IMSS.

Increase in size, number of issues, interest
r jbjdk) topics treated,

Prizes offered for Essays in various depart-
' meiits of Farming, Stock Raiding, Fruit Grow

' ing, Market Gardening and Tobacco Planting.
' These Essays are expected to be j rominent
. features during the year.

Yal "able Premiums for subscribers? useful,
beautiful and costly articles ?all free for a
little time and labor.

N» Farmer in the Atlautic States, from Del-
aware to Georgia, can afford to be without the
old and reliable adviser and guide on farm
work

The most competent, successful and
experienced men and women hav« charge (or

the several departments.
Keports of Representative Farmers Clubs

are a notable feature of its issues.
There la a Home Department, witfceharming

reading and practical suggestion* forthe 1adieu
{ of the farm household.

Published twice a month (on Ist and 15th).
. Printed in clear tjrpe on fine paper,

#l. 5C a year. To clube of five or more,|l.

Send for Specimen Numbers and Premium.
Lißt. *

Mnoa'l RaaJi Sc. Ih, Pahliabera,

128 Baltimore Street (Sign ofOolden Plow),
Baltimore, Md.

land Sale!
13Y VIUTUE ot au order of ihe Sup«ris ?

or Court of Alainanc6 County, n>ade at
Fall Term, 1881, in the case of the North
Carolina Railroad Company vs. Ellen llayes,
SpeDcer Tanpley and others, 1 shall, on
MM4ar, ike 30lh day mf Fetraarr, ISMt
sell at public auction, at the Court Hooae dopr.
in' Graham the house and lot in the towlFo,..
Company Shops, now held and occupied by
Speiifcei Tafpley, and knows in tha plot of

?said town as lot No. 2*o, Terms of aala
CASH.

J AS. A. GRAHAM,
Jaa. 'B2, 16, 4#?tds. Commiaaiaaer.

I J -> r*

Administrator's Jfotice.
T J AVJ&G qualified as administrator of 'tJolo-
>l )j»sn Auen, aTI part^^ftflebTed
esiataito-pwaeqt-them on or before dair
of


